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THE CHURCH AND THE BIBLE.
.AliINTERE'STIN(, INTERVIEW

Mas Shie Forbîddcu n its Use?

Special to rhe Catholic _'ews.Pres ton,Eng.

Wc referred reccntly te cer-
tain staternents appearing in
"Pearson's Magazine" ini regard
ote lic ning sud circulation

of flic Bible by the British sud
Foreign Bible Socicty.

Iu order that we riiglif dean
up seme cf the, points contained
lu the article a re-presentative cf
this journal called at flic office
cf flic Society wvhich is situated
in a palatial building iu Qucen
Victoria Street, Londoni,E.C.

Our representative înqnired
for flic Rev. Dr. Wright, xvho is
connectcd with flie translation
depatinent of flic Society, sud
wlio was interviewed ou behlsf
ef "Peanseui's Magazine" for flic
article reterred te. Dr. Wright
Was bnsy at the moment, but
after a lit fle delay lie made lis
appearance, sud our representa-
tive at once stated flic ebjeet cf
lis caîl.

"I callcd upcu you,D)r. Wrightf,"*
lie said "lu onder te sec whetlier
yen agreed with the varions
statements fliaf are contaiued
in this article in regard te flic
Cat holic Churdli sudM the Bible,
sud wliether tliey are published
under yeur autlionity, or whef 1-
er tliey are flic work cf flic in-
terviewer Iimself?

"Inuthflfirst place, I woiild
like te know whether yen ac-
cept the view that flic Bible wvas
nef published ini fhecvennacu-
lar until flic lime et Martin
Luther ? I

"Oh, by no mneanis," replied Dr.
Wright. "There were a very
large nuraben cf translations cf
fli c Seipture lu varions ian-
iguages before Lufher's time, sud
lfacf, I could take you up-

stains aud show yen somne cf
cf thein lere. Many cf f hem
Were produccd beautifully, aud
Wcre real works cf art."

"TIen," said flie iptervicwer.
Ven agree f hat not ouly did

flic Churdli nef prohibif flic
issue cf fthc Script ures in flic
Vernacular, but that many cf
flic greafesf saiuts of flic Churcli
devoted fleir fume tote circu-
lation sud issue of flic sacred
'Volume"

"Ycs,'" lie said, " fliat is cuite
truc ; but I do not agree f laftIch
Catholie Churchîfaveurs flic
reading of flic Bible by flic peo-
PIe.">

"Now, now, Dr. Wright," said
our interviewer, "did nof Mis
lolinese flic Pope rccently issue
an Encyclical Lef fer recommend-
iug flic study aud flic roadiug cf
flic Script unes by flic people?"

"Oh," said Dr. Wrighit, "if yen
read flic Encyclical you will sec
fIat if by ne means recoin-
Mende flic people te rcad flic
Sdn pf unes. They'arc ouly te be
rcad by flic learncd."

"But," our interviewer objcct-
ed, -dees flot flic Encyclical Letter
exprcssly recernmend flic rcad-
lng cf flic Scripturcs by flic
fatîful ?"

I l ave ne doubf fIat if le lu-
teuded te be rcad lu fIat liglt,but
it ls nef flic real meaning cf if."

"i'oî, tIen you ask me te be-
leve fIat flic Pope issued an
lEncyclical Letter whicî was
ralîy meant te deceive flic pub-
lic, aud nefte bear flic interpre-
taf ion whidli las been put upen
if?"

'ou l g -se fan ast% say I i

and false intentions to lis Holi
iiess aithougli on the face of it thE
Encyclica] distinctly advises thc
people to read the Scniptunes.1
w *11 ask, yon something else."ý

I4Do you agrree that there is sudýa thing as corrupt versions of thc
-Scripture?"

'No no, " said IDr Wright,'-
don't believe anything of the
kind. 1 don't believe the Catho-
lic Charch at any time has cor-

r ripted the Scriptures,or, indeed,
,that any religions body lias done
fanything of the kind at any time,
They have made mistakes, but se
f lan as these miistakes are con cern-
cd they really do not matter tc
man's salvation!"

IINow, let us sec, said the inter-
sviewer, I"wha.t this ameunts to.
You say mistakes have been
made, bai. these mistakes really

fdo not matter, and are of ne con-
sequence ?"

IExactly", said Dr Wright,
that is my view."

"Well, but," objected ouir ne-
presentative, "there exists iii St.

rPaul's Churcliyard a Bible So-
ciety which announces as the
object of its existance the cireu-
lation cf uncorrupted versions of
the word of God, so that il is
quite clear that some Pro-
testants do believe that there are
such things as corrupt versions
of the Scriptures."

"Oh," was Dr Wright's answer,
thai is only-the Trinitarian Bible
Society; that really does not mat-
ter."

I'But we Catholies also believe
that there are corrupt versions
of the Scripture, and we say that
iust as tlie Bank of EnglIand is
quiteright to prosecuea a nu
who forges a bank note and also
to destroy spurious notes put in-
to circulation, so aIso was it quite
niglit te punish people who pub-
lished conrupt verrsions of, the
Scnipture and to destrov sucli
conrupt versions."

"Oh," said Dr Wrighit, "I sce,
and you do really admit, then,
that the Catholie Cliarcli did
bnrn the Scriptures?"

IOh, yes,"said the interviewer.
"Not only do Catholies agree that

the Chuncli did s0 order, but Ca-
tholies say thaf flic Catholio
Churcli would flot have been do-
inz what she lias been divinelv
appoiuted to do if she had neglec-
ted to point ouf to the faitliful
thaf sucli corrupt versions were
in existence, and to guard against
fhem, and also te destroyn them
when sucli a course was possi-
ble."

"Oh, 1 see, 1 sce," saîd Dr
Wrighit; "but mv contention is
that flie mistakes f lat have been
made in translation do not reallv
matter s0 far as thec mau's salva-
tion is concerned, if lie will use
his intelligence and follow the
Word of G-od."?

"Yes" said the interviewer;
"but when you see mnen equally
honest and equally earnest and
equally intelligent taking exactly
contrary meanings froin the
sanie fext, who then is to decide?
surely if is necessary to pre-
serve the trufli in ifs entirety.

'.Oh, yes," agreed Dr. Wright,
"'thaf is se."

'-Well, then, surely tlic sliglit-
est deviatien froin the truth
ouglit to be carefully guarded a-
gainst, and surely if cannot be
fliat people taking exactly eppes.
ite meauings frin the samie texf
are equally right in their inter-
pretation?"

I&My reply is," said Dr. Wright,
1th4t +Ie. Sriireswiliq

that point where it is aud deal1 the appearence of Bread sud
e with the charg-e of roneventing Wille, insfead of under tlie appea-
e people Irom readiing the Scrip- rance of'a man, He is subjccted
1 turcs!" to indignities ?

At this juncture the interview- "You Catholies are wondcnful
h er aud the rev. genýitleman dis- people," said Dr Wright,;'the
e covered that theýy wene both way yeni obfuscate yourselves is

Irishmen, liai liig fl-cm the black quite remnarkable. And you ane
1Northi, and aften an interchauge iiow neally trying 1rte mnake people

c f opinions on the coufroversies believe fliat thu Churcli dees
- flat occur in Ulster on religyions permit peeple te read the Scnip-
-matters the discussion wvss ne- turcs '
sumed. _Much more followed in the
c "I caui tell, as a Catholic aud xvay of desultory conversation,
as a boy brouglit up in Irelaud, but witliout any tangibereut
fliat befone 1Ivas 12 yeans cf snd licre we must leave "IPear-
age, ' said the interviewer, "I son's Magazine," tlic Britisli and

hdread flic Bible-Old sud Foreigil Bible Society, sud the
New Testament-mo-e than Rev. Dr Wright wîtli this final1
once on twice te rny parents sud qupry: "Jj is statcd in flie article
the rcst cf the family, sud J1liad that net until thc lapse cf 400

i neyer heard any objection toread- years did the Seiptunes reallyi
ing cf the Scriptures from auy appear, " and, uaturally our inter-i
Catholie priest at any peniod cf viewer flieuglit it rathen tte i
my life, either in Ireland or peint te ask Dr Wright wvhat1
else whlere." was done durnng flese 400 yearsi

"Oh now," said Dr. Wright, wlien there wercoreally ne Scrip-t" von kuow very well, yenkn , turcs and ne Bible Society. This,1
that yonr Cliur.h dees object te however, was more than Dr.
flic reading etfflie Sciptures, Wrightiî t finclined fo answer,
sud 1 saw a paragrapl inl a and.our represeutative bade hlmt
Catholie piper tlie ether week "G-ced-bye."

r* te ha lafeffect."------
"I am satisfied," said the i- Gentile Scriptures.

terviewer, "it is uscless te pur- _____

sue thaf point. seeing that you N.Y. Freem an's Journal.
refuse te accept my experieuce, Prof. Max Mueller lias reques-i
on the malter, but 1 wonld mere- ted the Holy Fatlicr's acceptancei
iv ask yen what autlionity yen cof a copy cf lis great work, "TIe tthink should be acted upon te Sacred Bocks cf tIc East."a
decide wlieu people take dif- Whcn Mr. Morris Moore made
ferent rncanings from tIc same Prof. Mueller's intention kuown t
tcxt. For instance, yen know te Cardinal Rampolla lie was s
very \ve'll flat Catholics hold assured that His Holiuess would c
tho doctrine cf the Real Presence, be very pleased te -ive flic bocka
hasiiig their belief upon the, a place in the Vatican library.a
words cf Christ, in xvhicli He The work consists cf forty-uinea
says: "This is My body," sud volumes, snd is tlie resuif cf 1
upon other equally plain texfs?" Max Mueller's labors in collect-1

-Ycu do net meaw-te tell me," - oehrtelugiabok1said Dr. Wigt,"thtyen be- îngtoehrteiugcabck
Wrîht tlatused by the fellowers cf Buddhatlieve thaf bread and wine are sud Con fucius. If is a valuable t

clianged inte the Body sud Blood >diioî te i literaf une that o
cf Christ?" tells of the waudenings of the iý

"Thaf is Catholie belief," said human uîind lu refereziuce te ne- 1,
the interviewer, "sud you will ligrion sud te flic engin aud end a
find if set fo rth in flic Penny cf things. 0 entilism is net, asd
Cafcchism, whîcl isl in flic hauds some suppose, a point in flic pro-(
cf every Catholie child." gness cf min from ne religion te ii

"Wcll," said flic rev. gentle- religion iu Ifs higliesî develop- a
man, "you are the first Catlolic,'ment. If is, on flic coutrary,r
exccpt a clenic, I have ever met a peint or sfep lu the nefrogres- t
wlio really believes fIat!" sien cf mant from revealed reli- c

"If fIat is se," said flic inter- g ion te nafuralisin, from flic g
viewer, "if sems te me yen have truc wership cf God te flic wor-
liad very liffle acquaintance slip cf lis works, flic turniug T
amnougsf flic Catholics, for af f his cf flic face from flic Ciester te 1i
what evcry Catholic believes." flic creafure. The great Jesaif, u

"But now," flic Dector said, Théband, in Is werk on Gen- b2
"wlil your real belief on flic tilisi n sd Cliisfianiy lia-, C

matter; because 1 also believe lu sliowu conclusivelv that flic fur- v
flic Real Prescuce, even fan more fIer wc ascend in the hisfery b2
t"athondo"oibieistaflcsbcfflie ace sud flic literature cf rI"taneolic bref sad su . religion the purer wc find man's Tjtanceof th brea andwine i belief sud wcrship ; sud fIat flic(-clanged by flic words of couse- movement was nef froin pely- a

crat ion inte the Body sud Blood theisin te menetleism, but tfrom f t
cf Christ." monotheisin tb polytlieism, frein c

TIc rcv. gentleman slieok lis flicworship of fliceue truecTGod. C
Iead. ýte the worship cf, mauy false t4

"If isecxfraordiuary w lit tîha gods. Judaisin, therefore, was aluman mind will believe!" nef se mudli a uew revelaf ion ei
"tExactly," was flic suswer; as a reaflimmaficu cf flic original

"but we Cafholics weuld saiy if revelation m~ade to ain th fe
is extraerdinary whaf the human begiuning. TIc more ancientF
mind will refuse te believe in literature of flic Easf, coflecfcd
tIc face cf vcry clear evidOnce." by Max Muchler, tends te con- at
"But" said Dr Wright, becoming firm thls frufli, 50 clearly e:

really flic interviewer, "Wliat if brouglif eut by Father Thebaud. le
thc brcad aud winc are net con- It le for fIe xcason, aud in flue
sumed? Suppose if 15 thrown sense, Sf. Augustine said: "There
away, suppose the wafer is tram- is no religion fIat dees nef cou- fa
pled underfoot, suppose if is tain some grain of trufli."
throwu te a dog ?" Errer, pure and simple, caunot w

"llow on eartl cali fIat affect exisf, just as forin cannof exist fi
flic matter? Do yen believe witliouf fIat whidh is' formed, in
fIat Christ iliseif wîcn on or shadew wifhout liglit, or ai
carth hwas bhadlytreafed, fIat disease wifhout a living ergran hi

MI

thera it is a false relation be-
tween the mmid Perceiviîs. and
the thing perceived. It is auîialo-
gou1S to objects seen through
distorted glasses. The object
are really seen, but not seen as
they really are. So truth scen
through a distorted medium is
seen, but not s0en as it is, or so
as to be reInizd.l this
sense there is aý truth at the bot-
tom of every error, and the ex-
istence of error 1provos that there
is a truth, a reality, sornewhere
back of it.

To recognize a talse god, as the
pa'sD id proves that there is

a true God, for witliout the truc
the false cannot be conceived.
To recognize a couniterfeit is to
admit the existence of a genuine
note somewliere. Deny the ex-
istence of the genuine ilote anîd
the counterfeit ceases to be a con-
terfeit, becanse it ceases to false]y
represent or misrepresent any-
thing that is. It is of its essence
to refer to the real, and its exist-
ence depends on its relèrence to
the real.- This reference or rela-
tion ceasing, it ceases to be 'a
counterfèit. As the couuterfeit
implies the genuine, so the false
implies the trup, and error the
truth. It is thils that the faise
religions and \worship of paga-
nism prove the existence of a true
religion and worships. Withont
this true religion false religions
are unthinkable.

The- human race begran vith
the true,revealed religion and wor
ship. and it is this truc religion,
iisfig-ured, dîstorted, obscured
and1 reinembered but in shreds
and patches, that is found in the
aucient literature of the cradle
land of the race. ini the Vedas of
rudia and the Zends of Persia.
Whatever of truth and maorality
liere is-and there is mucl-i-n
these books is the echo of the
original revelation, faintly heard
in the discord of error, but neyer
lost. To attribute these truths
and moral principles to the in-
lividaal genius and wisdom of
Gautama, Zoroast ý,r or Confucius
is to mistake their origin. These
ancient (1fmntile \writings are but
palimpsests ou which, tlirough
:he later XVji-ititi., can be dis-
cerned the greatiy obscured ori-
ginal revelation of Goci to man.

In this view the researches of
Mlai Mueller i n ancient Gentile
iterature are* interestîng and

useful. They prove that man
began with helief in one true
G-od, and in the course of tirne
wandered front that primitive,
belier into error and idolatry.
Provingr this, tliey confirm the
Mo-saic record. But to seek those
G-entile scriptures as containing
agreater liglit on the origin of
hings and the duty and destiny
ofman than the Mosaic and

Christian dispensations afford is
o forsake the gushing fountain
and seek: Pure water in the arid
and Plains of Sahara.

1411§ Remarkable Hen.
rom the Philadelpbla Press.
There je an originalbninorist intown-

i least, there je a man wbose humor is
)riginal. He waB in a group of atory tel-
lrs tbe other night, and wben it came

bo is turn,he aaid:.
"Ive got a remarkable ben out on my
arm. She seems to know that 1 like a

real fresh egg for breakfast. One night
'hen 1 rotired 1 left my bat lying on the
foor,where it haed dropped. In the xnorn-
ig the bien came to my room and laid
an egg in the hat. Afler that 1 left the
at on the floor on purpose, and every
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CURIllET UOflflnENr.

It is with
Deatli f lIme very great-

O'Conueil Powell. est sormow that
we thîls week

record the deallu ni the well-kmîowxm
yoong Catluolic anîd Iisiiman, Mr O'Cou-
ne]l Powell. The deceased, who caine
10 tîis country offly a few years ago,
was as well-kuuownu ts perlîsaDay
youumg man in lime city, anud lie iad
Ioss of frienîs. Elsewhere we giv e

a sketch of lus briof but Imilliamul cancer.
Wlîile tendering 10 his relatives oîur
sympathyilutîeir bereavemeut we b--
speak fom ailthue Catluolics whuo kuer
lini a prayer for the repose niflis souil.

-- -. « Q

How To Treat Slaitderers.

''lie Free Press Evening, News
Bulletin of the l9th inst. con-
tained tue following cdespatch:

Victoria, July 18- -The Roman Ca-
thoiics ni the city have taken determ-
ined stops to prevent 'Father" Ruth-
von, who dlaims tn ho an ex-priost,
froin repeatiug utue series of lectures
which he delivcred two xeeks ago.
Wlueu Rutiven was here before ho
got a little notriety thuougli letters
beiuug written to the papers. Ho re-
turued ilis week and adv-etised three
lectures on Suiuday and Mouudmy. On
Thursday last he 'was arrested for
publishiug indlecent literature viz.,
the books attacking, Catholic priests.
The case was ireiuîaiuuded umîutil Monday,
and lue is alloxved out oui bail, %vhich
Madle i possible for hlm 10 lecture on
Su muday,

Tuesday, however, lie was arrestedf

on a cliai'gýe ni crimninal libel and also
on a chiarge tîat his lectures adver-
tised for Snuday, were likelîy b lead
10 a breach of thue peace. The charge
of criminal libel was laid by F'ather1
Nicolaye, and in effect Was that Rut.
liven ffialiciousiy intended to injure
Father Nicois.ye and deprive hira of
his good namne and reputation hy
publishing obucene and dfamnatory
libel containod in a book or pamphlet
entitled "Crimes of Ronîish Priests,
and also lu a certain hand bill imput-
ing gross public aud private immoral-
ity.

The otlier chage was laid byt
Simon Bantly, and wvas 10 the effecî
that the hand bill circulated calling
attention 10 Ruthven's lectures was1
calculated 10 produce a breacli of the1
peace. Ruthvon came before Judge
Hayîson lu the court houso at half-
past two 'ciock, 10 answer tQ thee
charges, and near midnight the case
Nias concluded, aud Ruthven was corn-
mitted for trial on tlhe charge o!
crimainal i4bei and bound over to keepf
the poace.t

On Xednesday last the 21lst inst.,
the Morning Free Press hiad this
additional :item uin a telegi-ai froni
Vancouver -

Ruthven, the bogus Roman Catholil
priest who neariy precipîtated a riot
Li Victoria. B.C,lias heen released ont

S,0n»)) bail froun the Victoria jail and a
promise thai lie xviilot again say in
public that Catholic priests teachi mur-
(ter and iminoralit-. lHe will stand lus
trial for criiiiiîuailly libeliug the Victo-
ria priesthood.

\Ve Ieartly eo)ngratuiiate the Cat-
tholics of Victoria ou tlîeir înetluod

of ileeig a(ltaler.rjis 5 îuetlîod
15 an example that Oughlt to be fol-
lowed wlîerever the population is
so guilible as to be atiècteil by the
sianders of il ex -piriest. It iS Pas-
int, strange tliat peo)ple, in other
respectS reasonable, who would
laugli to seorn any one who siauder-
ed the entire b)ody of doctors or
lawyers, slîould give credenee to gne
who detamnes the entire body of
Catliolie priests: but the fact that
ti y occasional ly ai low ti enîsel Ves
ti>4 li usduped is proveil by thei
follow\ing( Victoria despateh of
jiuly 7thi to the 'Mail andmiimpire"
of Toronto:

Onie {utliven, or Riordan,. a strong,
,tnti-Cathiolie, leccured bopre on Sunday
anud last night on the Cathiolic prlest-
hood. After the Suriday meeting, a
rowdy element of the audience stoned
1-t. Andrew's Ronian Cathioiic Cathie-
dral, and hooted and insulted Fatlier
Nicolaye, the whuite baired priest.

Whnt tis iiuthiven is the Casket
tekls in its Issue of July I 5tlî:

The afoi esaid Ruthven, alias Riordan,
is a notorious w%ýretch who was expelled
from a Jesuit sclîool ln Dublin, who
then weut to Australia anmd becamue a
Presbyterian minister, but was expelled
from the iniistry for drunkenness and
cruelty to his wife, Coming to Anieri-
ca, he was, af ter a long career of fra ud,
convicted on the 25th day of April,
1893, at Buffalo. N. Y., of obtaiiuing
mouey uuder f aise pretenses, and sen-
teuced to serve a year in the Erie Coun-
ty Penitentiary, which he did. The
chief witnesses against hlm were a
Presbyteriau minister from Australia
and several of the Protestant clergy of
Buffalo,.Ilie had previously joined the
Baptisi Charch and been expelled thence
for fraifd. H li ad acquired soine
notorietyas an ex-pirîest" belore bis
incarceration, and upon bis release
found, despite ail exposures, a profit-
able market for his calutrnuies agai iuat
the Catholic Church. Tuese are of the
saine ciass as those, deait iu by the
idecemut Fulton, -who, thougli the
author of albominations whichi work-
ing girls in 1Boston refns'ed to plit iu
type, was recemtly given the openu se-
saine to most of the New (4lasg-ow
Protestaut pulpits. The incident related
lu tue above despatch is tbe natural
outcomne of those blackguardly attacks,
and if the latter are not always followed
by such demoustrations, it is flot the
fault of either the "lecturers" or those
who encourage them.

Further particulars are furnished
in a special (lespateli to the Montreal
Star,dlated Vancouver, July 2lst:

Many wituesses were in court who
swore that the yhad been taughit noth-
iug but what was proper and moral by
priests and others.They also swore that
theY would not keep the peace if Rnth-
vemu publicly insulted their religion.
Protestants and Catholics joinedini urg-
ing tbat l{uthven be punished to tue
iirnît of the Iaw. The Protestants who

stoned the Catlîolic cathedral were
quieted b.y tîhe receipt of a teiegram
from tie police in Buiff alo. Saying tha
Ruthven bad never been a priest as ad-
vertised, and thiat hielimad spent two
years in the penitentiary.

CathiolicLty ln England During
Sixty Years.

A subject touehed lightly by
those American journals, secular
or even distinctly Protestant.
which are devoting most space to
the Tetrospective and centempe-
rneous llinterets n--Quee 7.ie

Carthusians, Franiciscans, Do-
inicans, are strong again ini

Eýigland, îîot as foreign impor-
tations, but men of t he people,
as in olden times. The Catholie
body hias much of the noblest
lineage,amplest w-ealth and ripest
culture in the land and is well
represented in the couneils ol
the nation, and in its best intel-
lectual expression. Nay, it is
even said as of old in Pagan lfin-
peril Rome, th at the Churcli has
won hier conquests writhin the
palaces of the (iosars themselves.

Mr. CT. W. Smalley has w-ritten
a parallel bet-\ween the reiguis QI
Queeu Elizabeth and Queen Vic.
toria. Hie is ziot tender of thc
former's memnory, on many points
Indeed, ini his zeal for Victor-ia,
hie hardly gives Elizabeth heî
intellectual due. But on on(- of th(
alleged achievements ofthe daugh.
ter of the eigrhth llenry-heî
victorious championship of Proý
testantism and destruction of th(
Papacy ini En gland-Mi-SmaIley
waxes eiithusiastic. lie forgets
however, to continue the paralle]
at this p)oint. It would be awk-
ward to have to state that tht
î-epresentative of the Pope ol
Rome and the Catholie Archbis-
hop of Westminster- are two ol
the most honored guests at Queer
Victoria's jubilee; that the presenti
Lord-Chiet Justice of En land i,
a Catholîc,and an Irish Home-Ru-
ler,too;that helike his predecessor,
lias a brother among the Jesuits :
and that the Jesuits, so numer-'
ously hanged, drawn and quart-
ered ln the reign of the gentiE
Elizabeth, for daring to exist on
English sou, are now entrenched
evein in Oxford, and emeloyed ini
British scientitie expeditions. So,
in place of the natural conitrast ol
the religions condition of Eng-
land under Victoria, hie tells us
that the Queeu has kept Home
Rule from Jrelatid despite I-e-
Iand's unceasing struggle for it,
an1d the Nvilliniîiess of the
best Eng-lish statesmanishirn to
concede it. Only lie stigmnatizes
the former as '-plots and rebel-
lions," aud the latter as"schemes
of disintegratioii."

The Church lias thriveni with-
in the past sixtv ycars in En--
land, lirst, because it is fr-ee.
Second, becauise it lias bec»
helped in its open expansion as
it wvas in its secret expansion by
the multitudes of faithful Irish
Catholies flocking every year to
London and to other English
cities. Third-and th.is the most
marvellous in the world's eves-
it hias rown in numbers and
stili more in influence, because
of the accessions to the ranks of
the faithful from the Anglican
Establishment itself. C

It is impossible to write the
religions history of Queen Victo-
ria's reign without giving large
space to the Oxford Movement
(which began but a tew years
before hier accession), with its
two-fold action on the religions
fle of the land. On the one hand
it has staî-ted that long proces-
sion, of couverts to Rome, led by,
Newman, Manninlg, Faber, WIl-
berforce, Ward-which like the
kings of Banquo's lineage in
Macbeth's vision, stretches in the
outlook, ou tili the crack of deom.
Think of the nspent force of that
movemeut! Conversions to the
Faith at the rate of six hundred
a month during 1896, accordiug
to Cardinal Vaughan's careful
and conscientious estimates. Let
us remember, tee, that four hun-
dred Cathol1ic priesta 1»in~l
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Ulrlte direction of thte 0ilfr Fatfier8 of Mjary L ncle
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COMPILETE CO.\MMER-CIAL COURSE.

Private Booms for Senior Studputs. Fully Equipped Laboratories.

Practictul Bu-meisss Derprtm,,nt.

Send for Calendar..._____
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did indeed revisit the corridors1 He was an, enlthnsiastilu irishinan devo-
of WXindsor, înouruing that lier t'ld to lis frieilds, fîil of pluck and go
wrork is leing fast uindone. He filled several positions n' h Nr

It mnust be remnembered, too. Wester staff, illahui lîùnjiseif invajuable
that Catholicity has made great lu eacliu outil lue muns advanced to thuat
gains fromi among the Noucoii- f iueo s titor, a placue lie filied ", jth
formists during Victoria's reigni. reat satisfaction to those interested in

It maybe urgd, howverthe manuIagement ' and also tbe readers
that if the inconsisteucies of Ano- us airSermos laeniorrluages, occurring Borneglicaiiism have driven maiy 111monthe ago and accoînpauie,î 1)y a car-
te the Catholie Fold, thev have eus usius fVoe are i
played heavily into thec hands 1red ht i aswreunbrd

of agotiim aswl. ede violent attack, laid uinu low in St.grant i t. What,then, of "the last- Bouifaee Hospital,wlee is ra,
ing, foundation of the English wilo was veryfomnd of Mr. Powell, visited
Chur-ch," w'hich Mr- Smalley hiu and administered the last sacra-
credits to E lizabeth'ý Three hundà- meute. The Patient, towever, returned
red years should biB' httle in. the to lire, as8 it were, fromn the jaws of deatb
Iifè of a religion-if it had the and1( spoke lîopefully of spemding next
vitality of truth in if. ilere is the winter in Mexico. As soon as he could
Church of England at the close tuse lbis legs, lie returned to the Nor'Wes-
of Victoria' s reign, as described ter and, with indomitable wiui, main-
by an acute American student tained a brave figlit againet the feIl
of religions movement; "iReomy disease.Btnt ttie heariiorrîmages increased
enough for the Ritualist stand- inl frequency and severity. until on Fri-

ing iea thegats ofRom onday, the 161h inst., the most severe
011eside andforthe atioali ta~ck hoe liad ever experienced occur-onesde fandromtheoudatind fag- rai' and lhe was removed tothie Gene.not ar romthecloulan ofagralHospital.

nosticîsm on the other." Tîere hie Was viBited by Rev.Fatb.Ge(,il
Verily, the "English Churcli" jet, O.M.I., anîd made bis last confression.

of the eîîd of the nineteenth cen- The end was suddei. lHe had been giv-
tai-y is already somnething very ing instructions to fis staff andl directing
diflerent Iroin that which Eliza- the daily routine of the paper, wlîen a
beth founded in the sixteeuth recurrence of lieamorrhage!carried him
century, and stili greater changes off at 7. 20 p. m. on the 201h of July.
await it. according to the testi- 'The remains were consigned to their
mony of its - own members, ere liast resting place on Thmursday, the
manly decades more have gone 22u'd.
b Y. Alas, for ail attempts to " The fuineral procession, Il asys the
lay "Iasting' foundations " onl the Free Prese, "left tlue resideuce of Mr,E.J.
shiftinw sands! Tennanît, 628 Baînuomal street, sluorily af-

Meaniwhile it behooves the ter S o'clock, andl proceeded 10 st. Mýary's§
children of that Everlasting Chuorclu, wluere Mass was celebrated by
Church which Christ llîmself the Re'. Fathuer Guilet. Ttie panl-
founded on the Rock, and which bererswre W. McCormick, D. Soott
Coesar cannot destroy, to be R. J. EBurd, W. F. Payne, F. H. Turc-'

wotyof their high mission i» nock, J. E. Du Bedat, ail rePres3entativesworthy of the city press. Handsoine wreattisEngland.-The Pilot. sent by eaclu of the city daîly papiers and
by Miss N. Howard ornamented the

OBITARY.handsome casket. During the fineral
OBITIARY.service at the c'hurclu Miss Madge Bar-

Mr. O'Cotunell Powell. ret sang with., toLching effeet I"Not lost
but gene before," perluapse mcost ap-

Last Tuesday evening William O'Con- propriate selection Possible for the occa-
neil Powell breatlied bis last at thue (Ge sion. The corteze then proceeded to
nerai Hospital in Winnipeg. He was Fort Rouge emetery wbere Rev. Father
born un Ireland twenty-eight years ago. Biais performed the huril service. A
Giving early proofs of unusual talent lie number of carrnages filled with friends of
won a sclolarship thuat entitled hlm to tbe deceased attended the procession to
finish lis education at tIme Irishu College the cîurcli."1
iu IRouie. There ho studied for soins
years with a View 10 becomnug a pniost,
aud thero also hoe won higiu marks o!
distinction - but, beimmg ttireateneul with
consomption, lie~ was obliged te forsake
bis boyhuood's ambition. Goiug te New
Ycrk, ho took up the sludy of lime iaw
aud was adi5itted te lime bar o!flimaI
state.

But once more bis healîli broke down
under thie sînaîn o! mental exortion, and
lie moyed te Denver, Colorado, wlere
lime cimate revived bim so much that
hè deomed himself completely cured.

In 1894 lie came te Winnipeg and on-.
tered upon newspaper work. For a few
weeks lie wus edihor o!fltme NoRTnwm SRE
viEw ; but he was chiefly connected with
the Non' Westen siuorîly aller its inception.
An editonial lunlImaI paper says o! hlm:.
"He Ias heen entliusiashically devoted
te the interesta of lIme paper from his
rirst employwnent upon il 1telIme day o!
bis dealh, and even when to weak t0
raise "i head from blis pillow he bias
endeavored te look afler the duties of
his position."

The Tribune o! the sanie date remnanks
that "ia.ny will regret ho hear the news
of bis dealli, for the deceased wus widely
known and his nature was sncb that au
acquaintance wilh him generally meant
friendship. Iu newspaper circies lue wus
highly respected."1

The Free Press says: 'Mr Powell wus a
descriptive witer o! more than average
abilihy, sud bis nrimons, excitable tolu-
peramenl, wedded te a susceptable ima-
gination, lentsa waallb of colon sud flonid-
nese 1telis work."

These varioufi estimates point te the1
manY-siciednesa of Ouir departed friend.1

R. I. P.

The Catholle Revival.

W.T.Stead in the JLue Review of
Reviews,speaking Of imPrOvement in tlhe
Cimurcli of England during thme reign of
Queen Victoria, altributes ilto Catholie
influence. He eays:

"rhls brings us by a natural transition
tu consider the change that bas corne
over religion in the reign of the queen.
When aIme aecended the Ilirone the state
of lIme Established (Jhurcb was. in many
districts a scandai and a diegrace. One
o! my earliet memnories is thal o! heur
ing a discussion as to Whether a neighbor-'
ing rector, familiariy known asJf)runken
Jack -,' was Or was not too tipsy to
properly perform the buriar service, lu
nin dioceses the Anglican Churcli was
as thie valley o! dm-y boues in the
Propliet's vision. But in lthe early years
of the reign there came a wind, from
Oxford, and il hreathed upon the dry
bones, and s0 they came together and
stooui up an exceeding great muoltitude.
The Catholic revival thal is associated,
with the name of Newman did ah leaat
this for England. Il made Anglicans
believe in the cimurcli as sornetming other
than an ecclesiastical brancui of the
civil service.

Cardinal Manning osed ho declares ho
the day o! hie deatli that it is absoîuheîy
imposible tu get the spiritual ides of the
Churcli of God into the bead of an En-
glish charchman, 0o hopelesslY erasti.
anîzed la t*ue Anglican mind. If lie feit
that in 1890, il lse eay tu imagine how
much more bitterly the conviction
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muet have been borne lu upon the

ernest disciples of the Catholic revival.
Agenuine spirit of religious enthusiasun

lit anew the flamne ef piety le many a
parish, an<l the good works that
followed were toe excellent te Jose their
savon because the good vicar held fantas-
tical notions about spostolical succOession,
and believed wondrous things as te the
spiritual sigeificance Of the bibs snd
tuckers and other smali clothes of the
Engliatu incumbent."

Ordination of I-tev.tJXrudel.

On Sunday last the 1ev. Joseph AI-
phouse Trudel, whe a short lime ago ne-

ceived deacoe's orders, was raised to the

full dignity of the Friestheod by His
Grace the Archbishep of St. Boniface,
anîd the day will fonever romnain a lue-
morable oeeil the annale of tie immûa-
culate Conception Parisliîof tlîis City
from hie fact that ini honor cf Father
Trudel liaving heen four years a ruera-
ber efthte congregation and the son of
old and mucb respected pariahioners the
ie soleme ceremony toek place le the

pari stu('Iiureb. The service cemmencod
a littho before 11 a. in., at which lueur the
stered ediice wam woll illed with wor-
stîippors, aiany ,Of the yeung ecclesias-
tic's former scluol-fellows and acquain-
tances being present besides relatives
aud trie iîdsfreunoutlying parishes. Thol
mnass was alow eue but suitable music
was sung by the choir and a fine sermon
un the dignity ef the priestbood waa
preached by Ris Grace the Archbishop
ie Fronchi.

The yeung priest is a son et Mr. sud
Mrs. Alfred Trudel, of this city. H1e
waB bre at St. Scholastique P.Q., and
camne te Winnipeg with hîs parents whiee
lie Mvas quite a young bey in the year
1881,.1He irst attended St. Mary's Par-
istu school wtîere under tlue Brothers ho
went tbreugli the commercial course,
afterwards maakiiig hie classical studios
at St. Boniface College. Mfter graduatiug
With the honore of bis clase at Mainto-
ha University, he weet te the Grand
temnary Mqontreal, where bo studied
theology under the Sulpician Fattiers

Ie the evening the newly ondaieed
piest sang Vespers and gave benedic-
tien ah the saune Chtirch. Thene wae
agate a vory large audience. Rev.
Father Drummend preached le English
froun 1 Cor. iv. ,showiflg that the priesî-
hood et the Catliolic Cburcb was the only
tntue prieshbood. The Jewish priesthood
was merely a type; Pagan Priosthîod
and ail other priestheod not derived freni
the Catholic Cburch were couterfeit.
Ho thon spoke et the double functien ef
the priestbood, giving absolutionl sud
consecrating the Body of christ, sbowed
bew long and carefully a priestly vocs.
tien is tested and how the priest himself
je surroaeded by spIritua l helps,couclud-
ing With conigratulations to the Young
priest aud a requefit that the coegrega-
tien sheuld pray fer bis penseverauce.

Ireland Kept Dimunited by Two
Men.

Irigh Worid.

At last the responsibility
for the scandalous disunion in
Ireland is definitely, openly and
publicly fixed. In a speech the
other day at a oreat meeting in
Belfast, Michael Davitt declared,
that the National forces areà
"kept d:isunited by two men,.

and two only," and he prceededf

to give their names. "Oile" saic
lie, " is Mr. Tixnothy Healy and
the other is Mr. Johnî Redrnond".

This, i our opinion, is a dis-
tinct and important ad vance in
the riglit direction. The blame is
placed exactly where it belongs.
and Irishmeîî know precisely
who the enemny in their owîîi
ranks are. There are only two-
two pesti lent dissensionists
azainst ail Ireland longing and
praying for peace antd unity. Are
we quite correct thougli in
saying "al] Ireland?' We wish
we could be certaini of this, but
what if North Louth and Water-
ford City wvi11 have te be exceD-
ted? That would be deploral1e
indeed. A solemn dut5y nowdevol-
ves upon those two constituexi-
cies. It is for the electors of those
districts to say, aid say quicli-
ly, wvhat they think of'
the coîîduct of their ele-
ted representatives. Are they f'or
union and the revival of briglit
hope for the Irish cause, or for
dissention and disaster to that
canse? In short, are they for- or
against Ireland? This is really
what it means. Messrs.llealy antd

iRedmond pursuing their present
course are deadly enemies of
Ireland. If Waterford and Louth
do flot promptly cali them to or-
der then patriotic Irishmen must
reg-ard both places as no better
than the Orange quarters of Bel-
fast.

But if the people of those two
places will not do their duty, of
course Irelnad car. do something.
Irelanti, we hope, is flot to be
beaten by two men and by two
constituencies Without the two,
if it must unhapply he so, uuion
ean be brouglit about, Mr. Healy
may be a very great man, but, as
Davitt saiti, were lie a Daniel
O'Connell, which he is not, and
were Mr. 1Redmond a Charles
Stewart Parnell, whîch lie is not
they ouglit not to be allowed to,
thwart the Irish nation. We hope
they will net. That vwould be re-
ducing the factionist doctrine of
minorihy rmie to a point mucli
more ridiculous even than it is
exemplified in the Dublinî Castie
system. Ireland, of course, lias
the power to sxppress these two
factionists. It ouglit to get te
work and do it without farther
delay.

CARIBALDI COING.
Prosten (Jatboiic News.

Monotti Garibaldi, son et the infamous
,,Red Sirt,"hae cleared eut et Italy, sud
ls Éoing te make hie home lu A moica- a
confession that the "labeurs" of bis father
andthe felloW-intitiers eft tat boary old
sinnen hsve resu.lted le making "United
Italy"l a place net woth living le.

A Thoughtflul Xditor.
Froni the cubcage Timnes-Herald.

The Collierville (Tonue.) STàn 55ys that
when an old subscribOir died t'Ie'ethor
day, Ieaving feurtoon Yeare' subsciption
unpaid, the oditor appeared at the grave
as the lid was beiegr screwed dewn for
the laât>time snd "put inho the coffie a
linon duater, a thermomneten, a palm leaf
tan sud s recipe for maktng tee."
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A ASHAPEL.Y FOOT
* AND

*A perfect Fttiîng Shot tare tht coinhi- *
*natiçonisw hien lead Io 0the heaut lot l*
* tory of Ciiîtereltt. We can î urnisli #

thie basis of maiiy a, romnce in h.îoe*
*wearing, for onr slioes will it any lbot*

nof matter how shapely or unshapety.*
* Ont or the mauy targain5., Ladies'*
*Kid Butonl Boots, extenlsion soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Some of* our exchanges have
not yet inoticed our chaîîge of
address. Itapers înarked. "\Vin-
nip-eg," reacli us a day late. Our
present address is

Tiiîî: NORTII\VEST l'ilEVIEWT
St. Boniface

s Mailitol)a.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Visitors te tbe Fait last week were
very mucli attached to the Wlinnmpeg
soi].

Rev. 1athier \'achion, O.\i.I., came
frein Prince Albert lsst Tuesday. Frem
the saine place came Rev. Fatliet Mi-
che], O.M.I., asat Fridsy.

Tite Jesuit Fatîters of St. Boniface Col-
loe conciutied their annual retreat
yestertlay morniîîg. The points of me-
ditahion were given the Rev. E. Touran-
geau, S.J.

AI] tbe sectîla.r priete ts e dstiocese
are making ttheir annua] retreat unie r
the direction of Rev. Fathier Michel, O.
M.I. at St. Boniface Coliege. Ria (irace
gives a conférence each day.

Rev. Fatiier Husson, (). M. I., frein
the fat North Vicariatset Athabska-
Mackenzie, arrived at thteud of ast
week. He reports the iîîdetatigable
Bislîop Grouard as visiting the most
nertheriy missions of bis archie diecese'.

A iay brother ef tue Roman Catholie
mission ah Lac la Biche bad lis atm
badly fractured by an accidenît at tht
missionî saw miii. Ht vas taken ite
Edmionton by Father Gratîdiiî, sud it
vas found ueceasary te aluputate the atm
at the sibow.

Fouroettht Profesosr at St. Boniface
Ceilege iately viited the Sultans mine
on ths Lake of the WoodNsud vert
moat kindly recoived by tht proprieter,
Mr. Caldwell, a thorougb gentleman, wlho
devoted twe heurs et lis valuabie tinne
te explaiuing ail thîe precesses and the
inachiuery.

Rev. Father Crbeil bas rsturned froin
the Easet vith a large party et French
catiadiaus Who have coentoteVisît the
land effered for sale at special conditions
by the archiepiacopai corporation. Rev.
Father Rechon, brethîer-in-iaw et Mr-
Pa mbrun, manager of the Hochialaga
Bank, arrived vithi Fatiiet (Coubeii.

We regret vsty nmuch te hîsar et the
death etfeueetfthîseuiny twe clored
priesta in the Uuited States. Rov. Fa-
ther Teiten, the clered paster or St.i
Moica's C hutrch, Thirty-sixtrî and
Dearboru tetes, Chicago, vas evercome
by the heat on the 9th of July. Death1
from beat la surptising in the case ef ai
ceiered mnu. Fathet Tolton had von1
the respect sud e'teem ot ail creede by
bis zeai and devotion. He wva 46 years
eid.

Nothing more miserable lu thîe way of
veather could be imagiued fer thte month
ef July than that vitb vhich Winnipegi
vas favored duriug meat tflast week. A]
thoughrain vas vanted incertain sections
of the Prevince it ctrtaitiy vas net vaut
ed bers vhere its oniy effect vas to utter
]y upset ail the maguificeut plans et the
Exhibition directors andi cempieteiy speili
the prospects et a succesafai week. Fteîn1
this peint et view nething ceuld haveE
been moe untettiuate, for, bad tht
weathet been fine, there can tue noý
doubt tht Exhibition veuid have fat sur-1
passed anything et tht kind ever befere 8
beid here. Besidethe exhibitions proper1
-whch vas on a larger scals than aset t
ygar, there being about three bmndred%
more exhibitors and fiteen hundred1
more exhibits,the directers had arranged
a moat intereeting set et speciai attrac-
tiens sud these vert badiy demnoralized-
by the almeat continuous rains.Feîv et the
trsck eavauta eild thecsrre -tAudft-

ever heimg eontinued tlîis week and it is
slncereily te be lîoped titat it will be wel]
patroîîized as it deserves to be.

Last Saturtiay afternoon the voting
papers for the election of graduates te
the Cotîneil of the University of ýManito-
ba were opetîed ln the presence of the
Registrar and couîîted by the serutinieers,
1,av. Fatîter Prummoud and Professer
Cochiratne. The naines of the graduateE
elected are as follows, in the order of the
iioinber of votes obtained: 1. Pithiado. E.
W. Monîtgomnery, W. A. MelIntyre, Il. Il.
Ciîowtii Daniel Mclîîtyre, J. C. Saui. E. S.
i9oplîai.

Maîîy Catholîca in this City belong te
the Aîîcieîît Order of United v erk-
men anti it is tiierefore iii ortier for
the Review te note that the Ontario
jurisdiction lias fouiid it iîecessary to
eîitirely sever tîjeir conntection with
the Umnitied States. Iu this the order
is foliowiug in tht footsteps of the C. M.
B. A.. and it la safe te sav that as it
grows eider ln Caniada its experietîce
wili force it to adopt other features of
the constitution and nîethods sînder
wiih the C. M. B. A. la governed.

TuE CANAoIAN, the officiai organ ef
the C. M. B. A., tr iîaud ]ast week,
contains its usuial budget of itîteresting
neysand information. Amotîgst otiier
tlîings se note tliat several new bran-
chîes have heeii orgaîi-zed in the East
dlurîng the past iintlî antd a large addi-
tion muade to the înembership of the old
branches. We set, tee, that tht Domii-
nion Governinent Inspecter lias recently
examined tht books andi records of the
Grand Coîîîîcii officers and bas Ilighly
complimeîîted tlîem on their methods
anti the stanîding of the associationi.

Ameungst tiîe exlîibitte in the main
building is that made by St. Mary's
Sclîooi,aud it att-acta universal attention.
Sîîch a collection of work epeaks volu-
mes for the sot-cessof the trainîing given
at this establishîment, and those visitor8
to the exhibition wlîo sw il viii neyer a
gain aliow anyone te apsak disparagingly
of the education imparted at tbe Catho-
lie Sclioois of Manitoba. It was a good
ides to prepare tlîis e xI l i b i t, sud
it is te be iîoped tlîat it wili he re-
pested at eacli forthicouîiîg annusi
Exhibition, as tht work doue, at our
schools cannot be brought tee promi-
neutlv before thte public.

Rev. Father Devine, S. J., of Montreai,
was here for a few days ast week,
working up bis uew inîvention, he
'I)evîu&s8 Train Signal, "for siguaiiing
autoînaticaiiy any breakage of ceîîuec-
tien L-etween the cars ef a freiglit train.
He was alewed by Superintendent
Spencer te appiy it te a freight train of
27 cars for 280 miles west of Port Arthunr,
aud it worked like a ciîarm. Tht freight
employes are tlighted, witlî it, as it
enables thein te communicate frein any
car witlî either the locomotive or the
caboose. Father Devine, wlîo is aise a
literary critie, sys the NORTHWEST RE-
viEw is eagerly and adiniringiy read
in M2îîtreal.

At the last meeting ef the C.M.B.A.
au application for memnberslîip was
read. This la anu unnusual occurrence
at the Branch meetings, bat why it is
se it is tiiffieult te-say, as the organiza-
tien is oee sîicli hould comprise every
eligible Cathlil in the city. The officiai
organ juat to liînd shows that the steady
growtli of the association thoughout Ca-
nada was contitîued last month, and oe
of the 'Western branîches, viz., that at
Caigary,is credited with sixuew numbers.
Bramîchi 163 of Winnipeg),aise added oee
naine toi its roll, sud ail t hinge; considtred
it is a mystery wiîy St. Mary's branch,
wîtlî so mucb good material in sight
does net auccsed lu bringing lu new
numbets.

As wu auuonnced st week, His
Grace of St. Boniface, veut on the lfith
inet., te visit the lîsatiien Sauteux as-
BemnbJed for the treaty at a peint ou the
Lake 0f te-od;1o..ihîymie

A cil,- business mian, who
s gets tlu work at int ini the

nsorning, takes an
A&hotîr for lundi and

ltaves for horne at
,' four or five i the

J ' afternoon, littît un-

hardshi p'.of the
life of th e fariner,
who starts to work
at break of day

~< \.. and frequetly
- works on into the

night by lanteru-

SA inan to endure
Y the hardsbips of a

-. f. farineras life, inuit bc
robust physically at tht outset, and if he
wvould live a long lîfe, always keep a watcb-
ful eye upon bis health. He shoîtld re-
membýer that it is the apppsrently triflinrg
disorders that tvetoally tnake the big dis-
cases. Il docs îlot do for a bard working
man to ieglect bilions attacks or spelîs of
indigestion. If bc dors, lie will sooti find
hinistîf flat on his back wjth malaria or
cripplcd with rheuinatism. Dr. Pierct's
Golden M34dical fliscovery iq the best of al
medicinca for bard workiug tutn sud wo-
men. It makes the appetite ketui and
hearty, the digestion perfetl, tht liver ac-
tive, thte blood pure andt rien wlth the life-
gi irtg eleints of the fuod, aud tht nerves
strong anîd steady. It huilds firi muscles
and solid fiesh. It is thie greatest of al
blood- makers and purifivrs. It cures mals-
rial troubles and rhettruatisi. It is an un-
failing cure for hiliotîsucas andtindigestion.
Au honest dealer wlll not lry to substitute
some inferior preparation for tht sake of a
little additioîîal profit.

t 1was a suffcrer for ii2ur vears wît>î nialarial
fever anîd chils,' writes Rote-t 'Williamns, of
Kiowa, Barber Co., xasi. "Nour botules of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Msdlc,çtDisrover cured me
and t iiow welgh i60 pounîlsisteOf 130, inY
01(1 weiilt."

Costiveness, constipation and torpidity of
the liver arc surely, speedily sud perima-
icutly ciircd by Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pel-
lets. T hey are tioy, sugsr.coated granules.
Ont littie 'Pellet "l s a gentie laxative, and
two a sild catlîartic. They never gripe.
They stimulate snd strengtben thetjadtd or-
gans util a regular habit is forned and may
then hbe disconitinued withotit a returu of
tht trouble. They stimulate, ilivigorate
and regslate the stomaeli, liver and bowels.
Medicine stores selI -hem, and have no
other puIs that arý "Ij ut as good.'

St. Bonliface College.
"'Y_ catho1ieC o1Iege

TPhat comýpetes annuallv isithi liait a dozniî

Protàstant Colleges & Colit-giate lunstitutes,

In proportion tle the numiber et' ils
]tupils, Si. Betiface College...

Thau any of its Protestant Coupetitors.
Reaîi the folIoaing exli-acl frein the

Nos FHWEST IIEVbEW, JUhY 8th, 1897 :

Thte thîfleuts ef St. lioniface Colege camîe
ofr wi th even more than usual succes. They
capturetl tht two scîilarships for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, of tht prevlous year, win-
ulug tht coveted $ 40 over 26 competi tors Iroin
bis os aod other coileges,sud Jean Arpin
the correspouding $ 25 iu tht Preiiminary
over tweuty competitîrs. As our caudidates
numbered only eight against forty Iroin
tbree other colleges, thia double victory te-
dîîunds greatly te their credit. Moreover
Achille Rousseau waa feiîrtb eut of seventy-
se'Ven lu Latin and Algebra, Antonin Du-
but was tirst ont ot ont hundred and thirt y
frein St. Boniface, Winnipeg, Portage La
Prairie, Brandon and Regina, lu the Latin
of tht Prellmtnary. ThtelFrench aud fRis
tory scbolarship of $ 60 in tht Previeus vas
won hy Fortunat Lachance. Iu tht Latin
course 0f Mental and Moral science, Marins
Cinq-Mars teok bis B. A. degret vltb first
tsas honore and the 1Silvet Medal, whle
NotI Bernier antI E. J. Golden dtvided tht
tytu scholarships lu the Junior B. A. year,
receivlug$ 110each. Tht ouly other stulent
in tlls year, Gtstave Rocaua, obtained i frst
clams marks nlual tht benor papers of lits
course. Tht St. Bouiface Candidates main-
talned their long established teputatlon for
tboroughness ln the pass stibets, Cinq-mars
heing secontd ont of twtuty-eight lu Latin
and firat out 0f nîirty-three in Physies. Net
one ol the St. Boniface muen falled in auy.
thing.

TERms :-Boarders- $13.00 a mnouîý.
Day pupils - 3.00

A pphy 10

TlimE JgV. THIE RECTO R,
Tht Coîhege,

Si. Boienface, man.

For Bargains...
Sncb as arfe gîven ah the Big Cîear.
ing out Saiseof THE A. j.*
SMALE & CO. Stock, dou't
cerne oftcnl.

The crowds Who corne te Ibis
Store evcrY day show their appre-
ciation of the SLAIJGHTER PRI-
CES St whuch we are seliig BOOTS
sud SHIOES, TRUNKS aud VA-
LISES.

Akn JImmense Stock here, aud we
waut te pîtase Yen.

THOS. Hi. FAHEY,
Cor. Main & Rupert Sts.

New Music.
special Notice!

A sampie copy of the following 41 sud,5O
cenît Mîtil II1Ie musuel ho aîiy tdress
ou rectîpi t fIo bmîtS h1),tfie Peijstier.

Tht' l)iatinl Jtîbl let" Jynin (Frenîch
and iFglisti wordis), Iianond Jubiiet
Match, Waltzts, "Teach thie little otîts a
prayer, Loves Atiieuj, «",tip 11t11 (A Mot
song), "Liars' AIl" (A Htnorous Song).
Omis Cent Stanips Preferred.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVERCUAI8O
AT COST

FOR TIIE BALANCE

0F THIS MONTII.

556 Main street.

Catliolic Book Store
ST- BO1mTmp-A0EJ. 1

Books, ,Stationery, Picimîres aud Picture
Frames, Religions Articles sud Scbool Re-
quisites. FRENCH INKS a specialf y. Whoîe-sale aud Retail. Correspondence Soliciîed.

M. A. KEROACK.

To lake yotîr place as a useimîl, progressive,
prosperous, aud successful citizen ho- taking
a thorouguu Business Coutrse or Sîîertliarud
Course at \Vinnioeg Busines., College and
Shorthand Instîtute. Write for Annonce-
Ment to

G. B. Vendome
French, German and Englisli Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

:A1VOCý- G-COLS, EC

WATCHES ANXD CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hgotel.

Mariani Wine,

Coca du Perou
$1.2à per bottie

Vichy . -Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
WINE IMERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Billousness, Fever and Ague.
So pleasantty do Dr. Morse's Indian Root

plls search ont and drive away the seeds of
disease that ail persons living ln a counftry
where fever and ague and ail other biliousdîseases are prevalent, will flnd they sheuldneyer be wthoot ihem. Froin two t0 four
plIls each nlght upon goîng to hed, will iu a
short timt, drive away the slckly yellOW
look of bilions persons, and bring to their
cheeks a beautiful glow of perfect health.
Dr. Morse s Indian Root PIl are sotd by ail
dealers lu medicine.

pauilg 1ors
DO BU1à

Or. Morss's Indian Root Pifsé

STHEY are the /iemedyv that thé
I hun7teou-Y hand of nature liai

pro Vlded for. alil 18388P8 ,i fPrm
IMPURE BLOOD.

Io'se&s
PUIS
W. M.

are a sae urs usetefo,~OUSINESS, HEABACm.
IMDIGE8IOtN, XE
COMPLAINT, DSp»
SIA, Er

rfOI SALE LL DxALEW

COMST0099~
UI#agiyw,. .

Grand l>eputy for Manitoba,
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, XVýinn!peg, Man,.

AGENT OF THE C. 11. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoh'a with power et
Attorney, Lir. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg HMan.
The NORTHWEST HEVIEW IS the ofnejl

(ajoiorgan for Nlani loba and theNe4t-rhw$t of theatoc Mutuaî ]Benetit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg,
Meets nt LtYnityl Hall, MeInty re Block,

every Ist andi 3rîî Wed(nesday.
Spriritnal Advisor, Rev. Father Gulet;Pres., Ueo. Germnaill'1't Vice-Pres., W. j.

NBergeron;dVie -Pres., M. ConwaY; Treas.,
. rgron ec--Sec,. H. A. Russell ; Asst.:M.* E. Hlughlel ; Fin.-Sec , D>. F. Ailman

Marshall, 'Xt. S ge ; Goardi A.* D. \ID,-nald; Trustees,' P. hea, F. N«. Russe,,an
G. Gladnisfi.an

Branch 163, CM.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at ilie InîmacIUlate ConceptionSchool Ronin on first and third Tuesday in

each mooth.
Spiritual AdVISnr, Bey. A.- A. Cherrier;

Pres., J. A. Mcljj;ijjst V1ce.1.ree, lev. A.A. Ciierrier;- 21d 'Vicie-Pres.,J
HcScJ. MNarkinslcî ;Astflce

Itlinkliîîmîner; \lasîîaîl, b,. K, rineGard,
L. H"0ot; Trustees, P. Kllnkharnmýer, J.Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
Of Winnipeg.

Honorary Presldenitand Patron, Ris Gracethe Arclibishoeoî St. Boniface '
2ndVieM:Eone;la Vce, -.F.Coyle;

2nd~~~~~ VieR.E ohs ec. Sec., F. .
Russell ; Asst. Sec., G. Tessier- .Se NBergeron; Treas. G. G1adnish -FiM.rsecl,. NKlin kharnmer; tGuard, L. W-. tirMat -aîî, PIan, l. Sullivan ;Co aep nt; Librar-. jGolden.CoepninSe.J..

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 217u.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Nlet,, înd and 4th Friday in vrmntlu Un'iy Hall, Mclntyre BIocleIvryiot
Cbaplain,1pev. Father Guljet 0. M. 1.;Chief tan.R. Nl nrphy; Vice Chief Han.,J.A.MNcliImi; 1ec. Sec., F. tV- IRussell; Fin. Sec..H. A. Rssell; Treasý., Geo. Germain; Trnst-ees, J. A. Melniîujis, K. D . Mcponald, and Jas.:Ilaltoni; RepresenLative 10 atate Court con-venition,. .. McD)onald; Alternate, T. Jobi.

G"$IýIR HSTINS.BRIS T ERS,
H. GLMOU . V. 1H. HASTINGS.

ALBERtT EVA-N8
316 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nordhealmer Pianos. Cheapest House ini the tradefor Sheet Music . Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

We bave .just opene(a up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Prayer Ban 'S
HIARtT&Co*

BOOKSELLERS -

- - A-ND STATIONERS

364 Main street. - Winnipeg, Masn

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMA RKS :---GOOds called for and dellv-ered. Orders by mail
,rOsnptly atîended t,. A.. st Wltb nlaine and ad-dres s hOuld accompanyeacb Order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
not received on delhvery,*
must be caiied for at
Office.

Work turned out within 4 hours notice vilIbe charged 15c on the $ extra,
Custýomers having comaplaints tn make eitherinrar theu thery or deliverr, vil pleaeraeegat e Office. Parcef s leit over 60days wiii be sold for charges.

Telephone - - - 32

Miss A. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

<Establlshed 1879.)

1~HUGHES & SON,
Undertak,1ers,

-AND--

Embalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STRiEET, -

OPP. .&Bbdown'a
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